In suspensions of stroma freed chloroplasts, the far ultraviolet circular dichroism of the thylakoid proteins is masked by linear optical anisotropy, due to the regular stacking of thylakoids. The circular dichroism spectra of small fragments of thylakoid membranes have the shape, charac teristic of a protein with consiberable a-helix content. The same is true for the vesicle like thyla koids of the purple bacterium Rhodopseudomonas spheroides, suspended in water. The turbid thylakoid suspension of the blue green alga Oscillatoria chalybea equally yields a protein spectrum, which, however, is somewhat distorted by light scattering.
The structure of all molecules occuring in the cell can be entirely determined by x-ray methods, pro vided these molecules can be obtained as well developped crystals. As protoplasmatic membranes do not crystallize, the informations on their molecular structure, obtained by x-ray methods 1, are therefore limited. Hence, for the elucidation of the membrane structure additional methods are necessary.
In the following paper we report on investigations done by spectropolarim etry and infrared spectro scopy, in order to obtain data for a conformational analysis of the proteins in the thylakoid membrane. Until now, spectropolarimetric investigations on chloroplasts referred in the first line to the state of the chloroplast pigments 2' 3. However, from the opti cal rotation dispersion, using the magnitude of the trough at 235 nm, Ke calculated already an a-helix content of 15 and 17% in the protein of the lamellar system of chloroplast 3. 1 W. K r e u t z , in: Progress in Photosynthesis Research 1, 91. Ed. H. M e t z n e r , M e t z n e r , Tübingen 1969. 2 K . S a u e r , Proc. nat. Acad. Sei. USA 53, 716 [1965] ; E.
A. D r a t z , A. J. S c h u l t z , and K . S a u e r , in : Brookhaven Symp. Biol. 19, 303 [1966] ; K . S a u e r , E. A. D r a t z , and L. C o y n e , Proc. nat. Acad. Sei. USA 61, 17 [1968] ; K . S a u e r and E. A. D r a t z , in: Progress in Photosynthesis Research 2, p. 837, Ed. H. M e t z n e r , M e t z n e r , Tü bingen 1969; B. K e and R. M . M i l l e r , Naturwissenschaf ten 51, 436 [1964] ; B. K e , in: The chlorophylls, Ed. L. P.
Procedures
Stroma freed chloroplasts of Antirrhinum majus were isolated according to an earlier method 4. Purification with the sucrose gradient was done twice and the ob tained preparations were washed 5 times with destilled water.
Small fragments of the thylakoid membrane were ob tained following a recently described procedure by ultrasonication and subsequent fractioning centrifuga tion 5. In some experiments the disruption of the lamel lar system was done by means of a French press. Thylakoids of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides and Oscillatories chalybea were isolated according to Circular dichroism was measured with a Cary 60 spectropolarimeter, equipped with a model 6002 cir cular dichroism accessory. The slit was programmed to a 15 Ä band width. The spectra were measured in 1 mm cells. The instrument was calibrated with D-camphor-10-sulfonic acid. If the circular dichroism spectra showed the character of protein spectra, the data were expressed as mean molar ellipticity, [0], using a mean residue molecular weight of 109, which was calcu lated from the amino acid composition of the thylakoid membrane proteins6' 7. In the case of stroma freed chloroplasts, the data are represented as specific ellipticity [xp] . The protein content of the preparations was determined analytically by the Kjeldahl method (N x 6.00), and the concentration of the suspensions was found by weighing. Solid films were made by eva poration of water suspensions on 1 mm thick quartz plates. In order to be able to compare the circular dichroism of solid films with the suspensions in water, we determined the dependence of the ultraviolet ab sorption of the suspensions on its concentration. The evaluation of the results obtained with solid films was based on these standard curves. Due to the intense and variable scattering, the procedure yields with these preparations only inaccurate results. The ultraviolet spectra were obtained using the Cary 14 R spectro photometer.
Infrared absorption spectra were measured with the Perkin-Elmer model 457 spectrophotometer. The in strument was flushed with dry nitrogen. In order to avoid heating of the preparations in the measuring beam, we cooled the preparations with water of 5 -6 °C in special holders, when recording the spectra. As basic layer for solid films we used 1 mm thick silicium plates. For extraction of lipids, the preparations were put several times into fresh acetone. For the transfer to the chloroplast preparations from H20 into D20 , they were washed 5 times with D20 in the centrifuge. Sedi ments were examined in 50 ^ cells of calcium fluoride. For the examination of freeze dried preparations these were pressed to both sides on a KRS-5 plate and in vestigated with a Perkin-Elmer Frustrated Multiple Internal Reflection Accessory.
R esults

Circular Dichroism
The circular dichroism of a suspension of stroma freed chloroplasts (Fig. 1) shows in the far ultra violet two weak positive dichroic bands at approxi mately 215 and 235 nm. This spectrum is only obtained if the preparation yields in the light microscope the picture of intact chloroplasts. F u r thermore this spectrum is only obtained from flowing suspensions. Alcaline reaction of the suspension me dium, irradiation or aging of the suspension causes an alteration of the circular dichroism.
The circular dichroism spectrum of stroma freed chloroplasts is entirely different from circular di-6 R. S c h m i t z . Z . Naturforsch. 22 b, 645 [1967] ; Arch. Mikrobiol. 56, 225 [1967] . 7 P. W e b e r , Z . Naturforsch. 17 b, 683 [1962] . Sei. USA 56, 1552 [1966] . This paper and some of the following publications refer to optical rotation dispersion. Optical rotation dispersion and circular dichroism lead to identical results. chroism spectra of other protoplasmatic membranes, reported in the literatu re8-11. W hereas the circular dichroism of the latter membranes is caused by the circular dichroism of the membrane proteins, this seems not valid for stroma freed chloroplasts. Nor are the circular dichroism spectra of these prepara tions due to lipids, as the circular dichroism of the latter is only weak and contributes little to the cir cular dichroism of stroma freed chloroplasts (Fig.  1) . Moreover, considering the contribution of lipids, it must be borne in mind, that the lipid content of stroma freed chloroplasts amounts only to 40 per cent.
On the other hand, stroma freed chloroplasts yield protein spectra, if they are investigated as solid film on a quartz plate (Fig. 2 ) . The spectrum shows in this case a positive dichroic band at 194 and a negative one at 227 nm. After extraction of the lipids with acetone a third negative band at 209 -210 nm is observed, which in the lipid con taining preparation is only visible as shoulder (Fig. 2 ). It appears, that the shape of the curve obtained after extraction of lipids, is determined by the content of a-helix of the membrane proteins. As in this case the amplitude of the dichroic bands is about ten times higher, the contribution of lipids to the circular dichroism is negligible. Therefore we assume, that the difference between the two cur ves ( Fig. 2 ) is caused by a conform ational change of peptide chains within the membrane proteins due to extraction. The shift of the m axima to longer wavelenghts is probably caused by light scattering 12 at the inhomogenous film. The question is, what causes the change of the circular dichroism during dehydratation. It appears reasonable, that linear anisotropy effects of the stroma freed chloroplasts play a decisive role, be cause the circular dichroism of stroma freed chloro plasts is sensitive to any disturbation of regular thylakoid stacking. In agreement with this hypo thesis, solid films give protein spectra, because during dehydratation the chloroplasts get oriented in such a way, that the measuring beam is parallel to the optical axes of the chloroplasts. In addition, changes of the molecular structure, due to the dehy dratation, might occur in the membranes, resulting in a change of the circular dichroism.
The two effects, just mentioned, are of no im portance, if suspensions of not stacked thylakoids or fragments of the thylakoid membranes are in vestigated. In this case we should obtain protein spectra. Small fragments of the thylakoid membrane can be obtained by ultrasonication or by means of a French press and by subsequent fractioning cen trifugation. The diameter of the particles in the supernatant is found to be 40 to 170 Ä. The lipid and protein content, as well as the chlorophyll a : b ratio of these fragments are not significantly dif ferent from the composition of the stroma freed chloroplasts. This fraction does contain neither coupling factor nor carboxy-dism utase5. Although only 50% of the stroma freed chloroplasts are ob tained maximally as small fragments, they can, for our purpose, be probably regarded as being repre sentative of the thylakoid membranes. A suspension of these fragments yields the circular dichroism spectrum of Fig. 3 . It corresponds with its positive band at 192 nm and its negative bands at 207 -208 and 222 nm to a circular dichroism spectrum of a protein with a considerable content of a-helix. From the ellipticity at 208 nm an a-helix content of 38% can be estimated, whereas the shape of the curve hints at a higher a-helix content13. H eating of the preparation to 50 -65 °C causes a change, which can be interpreted as partial transform ation into /3-structure (Fig. 3 ).
An almost complete disorganisation of stroma freed chloroplasts is obtained by dodecyl sulfate treatment. Nevertheless the circular dichroism spec trum between 200 and 240 nm is only little in fluenced by dodecyl sulfate (Fig. 4 ) . Freeze dried 13 N. G r e e n f i e l d and G . D. F a s m a n , Biochemistry 8, 4108 [1969] . strom a freed chloroplasts are soluble in hexafluoroisopropanol. This solvent causes apparently an in crease of a-helix up to 70% (Fig. 4 ) . As, due to fragm entation of the thylakoid mem branes conform ational change of the polypeptide chains might occur, we investigated thylakoids, which originally are already unstacked. The blue green alga Oscillatoria chalybea contains flattened thylakoids, which yield the circular dichroism spec trum of Fig. 5 . It must be mentioned, that this spec trum is distorted by a relative strong light scattering ■o <N '
6
•8 c> of the suspension. In contrast, suspensions of the smaller vesicle like thylakoids of the purple bacte rium Rhodopseudomonas spheroides are transparent. The shape of the curve is characterised by a con siderable content of a-helix (Fig. 6 ) . The quantita tive estimation yields about 50 per cent. To summarize our results, we want to state, that thylakoids contain considerable amounts of a-helix, just as other protoplasm atic membranes. As a con sequence of linear anisotropic effects, suspensions of stacked thylakoids are not suitable for an analysis of conformation.
Infrared Spectroscopy
Besides spectropolarim etry the infrared spectro scopy is able to give inform ation on the comformation of peptide chains in protein molecules, because the position of the amide bands depends to a cer tain extent on the conformation 14.
Stroma freed chloroplasts suspended in D20 yield the spectrum of Fig. 7 a. The amide I band (78% C = 0 streching vibration) has a maximum at 1650 cm -1 . This band is, due to a shoulder be tween 1640 cm-1 and 1630 cm-1 , slightly assymmetric. The equally assymmetric amide II band has a maximum at 1546 cm -1 . This vibration is attri buted to the N -H in-plane bending mode (63%) Fig. 7 . Infrared absorption spectra: a. of a suspension of stroma freed A ntirrhinum chloroplasts in D20 ; b. of the same suspension after heat ing to 65 °C for 10 minutes.
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Wavenumber [ cm~11 and the C -N stretching mode (44% ), whereas the deuterated amide group absorbs at 1450 cm" 1. In crease in absorption at 1450 cm -1 and decrease in the absorption at 1546 cm-1 are therefore a measure for the degree of deuteration of the amide group 15. After a fast initial deuteration rate the intensity of the amide II bands does not change much, even after a 12 -24 hour treatm ent in D20 . Therefore it can be concluded, that in the thylakoid membrane a considerable portion of amide groups is protected against deuteration. The absorption maxima of the amide I and amide II bands have a position, which fits the position for those in proteins with high a-helix content. The soulder of the amide I band suggests the presence of some /^-structure. W hereas fragm entation of the lam ellar system causes a drastic alteration of the circular dichroism, ultrasonication has no influence on the position of the amide bands. In heat denaturated preparations the amide I bands shows two maxima, one of which is situated at 1643 cm -1 and the other one at 1620 cm" 1 (Fig.  7 b ) . The original amide II band has disappeared down to a small rest. The amide II band of the deuterated amide group is increased corresponding ly. The occurance of a amide I band at 1620 cm-1 in heat denatured preparations might suggest an in crease in /^-structure. A solid film on a silicium plate shows the m axi mum of the amide I band at 1652 -1653 cm -1 . That is somewhat shifted to longer wave numbers 
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Wavenumber [cm~l] in comparison to the suspensions in D20 (Fig.  8 a ) . The maximum of the amide II band is at 1545 -1547. The shape of the amide bands is only slightly changed. As the chloroplast lipids aborb in the region of the amide bands, the lipid absorption must be considered. We therefore compensated for the lipid absorption by putting a silicium plate, covered with a lipid film into the reference beam. The thickness of the lipid film was chosen in order to compensate as closely as possible for the lipid absorption of the preparation.. The difference spec trum of Fig. 8 b shows that the ester carbonyle band of the lipids at 1735 cm -1 is only slightly visible. Due to the elimination of the lipid absorption, the maxima of the amide I band is shifted, slightly but significantly by 1 to 2 wave num bers in direction to smaller wave numbers. This way in solid films the maximum of the amide I band is located at 1651 -1652 cm-1 . A corresponding correction must be equally applied to the D20 preparations. In fact, the amide I band has its maximum at 1648 -1649 cm-1 . Because generally in D20 the amide I ab sorption is shifted to smaller wave numbers, there is no reason to interpret the shift of the amide I band of solid films as being due to a conformational change of the proteins. Extraction of solid films with acetone (99%) causes in comparison to the difference spectrum (Fig. 8 b ) , only a weak change of the amide bands (Fig. 9 b ) . The amide I band is shifted to 1653 -1654 cm-1 . This shift may be due to an increase of random coil structure by denaturation of part of the membrane proteins. If, however, ex traction is done with water containing acetone (80%) a second maximum at 1633 -1634 cm -1 is seen (Fig. 9 a ) . The amide II band is consider ably enlarged. Its maximum is situated between 1528 -1531 cm -1 . Hence, water containing acetone causes the appearence of /5-structure in considerable amounts. If dodecyl sulfate is added to a chloroplast sedi ment in DoO corresponding to the dry weight of the chloroplasts, immediate liquification occurs. The amide I band is now at 1647 cm -1 , the amide II band of the not deuterated amide group disappears rather rapidly.
It would be feasible, to make a conformational analysis by means of infrared spectroscopy alone, if it was possible to obtain reproducible spectra in the region of the amide V band. All chloroplast pre parations show a weak band between 695 and 700 cm " 1, which might hint at the presence of some /3-structure. A band between 600 -610 cm -1 , which 16 FMIR = frustrated multiple internal reflection. is characteristic for a-helix was so far only seen in FMIR 16 spectra of freeze dried strom a freed chloro plasts. Discussion
The circular dichroism spectra of strom a freed chloroplasts in aqueous suspensions and in solid films are completely different. In contrast the cor responding infrared spectra in the region of the amide I and II bands are scarcely different. How ever, the infrared spectra of water containing and water free lamellar systems should be different, if m ajor structural changes occur in the thylakoid membrane during loss of water. This provided, that the changes are related to infrared active conform a tional changes of the membrane proteins. F urther more no difference in the infrared spectra of stroma freed chloroplasts and small fragm ents of the thyla koid membrane was detected. Therefore, there are no reasons, why the circular dichroism investiga tions should not be made with fragments of the thylakoid membrane. The latter yield the circular dichroism spectrum of a protein with considerable a-helix content. The same is valid for the vesicle like thylakoids of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides. Thylakoid suspensions of Oscillatoria chalybea are turbid. Their circular dichroism spectra must be freed from the interferring light scattering effects, before drawing conclusions on the conformation of the proteins. From the position of the amide bands it is also seen, that the membrane proteins of the thylakoids contain considerable amounts of a-helix.
Concerning the distribution and localisation of lipids and proteins in the thylakoid membrane, at present two opposing opinions exist. According to the first hypothesis proteins and lipids are occuring in separated adjoining layers. The lipid layers are either monomolecular and assymmetric or bimolecular and symmetric. In addition there is no con sent, wether there is one, or wether there are two protein layers. These membrane models with sepa rate layers are in contrast to models in which lipids and proteins form mixed layers. It is thought, that the lipid molecules are not only located between the protein molecules, but the hydrophobic parts of lipid molecules are supposed to tend into hydrophobic regions of the protein m olecules17. If the concept is right, it should be expected, that all kinds of disorganisation of the membrane into its com ponents should lead to considerable conformational changes of the proteins. This, however, is according to our infrared experiments not the case. Extraction of lipids with dry acetone induces only a weak change of the amide I and II bands. A rather com plete solubilisation of the thylakoids is achieved by dodecyl sulfate. Nevertheless dodecyl sulfate causes no change of the circular dichroism between 200 and 250 nm. Therefore these results do not speak in favor of models, in which lipids and proteins form mixed layers. However, it is difficult to reach definite conclusions, because organic solvents can change the conform ation of proteins regardless wether lipids are present or not. Solvent denaturations of proteins apparently occurs, using water con taining acetone or hexafluoroisopropanol. It is worth noting, that water containing acetone produces for mation of /^-structure, whereas hexafluoroisopropa nol induces form ation of a-helix.
Independent from the structure of the thylakoid membrane, there must be intermolecular inter actions between proteins and lipids, as otherwise the membrane would not be stable. The question is, wether the presented experiments can give inform a tion on the nature of these interaction. This question can only be answered after a quantitative conform a tional analysis. Formerly, the red shift of the dichroic bands in membrane preparations was taken as hint of apolar interactions between proteins and lip id s8. In the meantime it was shown, however, that these shifts are caused by light scattering and absorption flattening 12. In agreement with the latter interpretation, we observed in our preparations that the red shift of the dichroic maxima was the stron ger, the higher the light scattering was found to be. Light scattering and red shift increase from small fragments of thylakoid fragments, over to thyla koids of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides, and thyla koids of Oscillatoria chalybea.
The skillful technical assistance of Miss E. The action of extracts of Ricinus communis leaf (RLE) and of linolenic acid (LINO) on System I and System II of corn and spinach chloroplasts were investigated by an amperometric method.
RLE induced a time dependent decrease in the rate of oxygen production by corn chloroplasts (half time about one hour) at low white light intensity (900 ergs/cm2 sec.). At high white light intensity (7 x 103 ergs/cm2 sec.) the maximum value of the oxygen gush, V0 , was observed to de crease with time in the presence of R LE ; the steady state rate of oxygen production, Vm , also decreased under these conditions. The ratio, V0/V m , decreased immediately upon addition of RLE, then increased with time. The effect of RLE on System I was much more rapid than on System II. In less than one hour all activity of System I disappeared.
At high white light intensity addition of 1.6 x 10-4 M LINO to spinach chloroplasts induced a time dependent decrease of V" and increase of Vm . The latter effect is indicative of uncoupling of phosphorylation. The ratio V0/V m decreased both with time of incubation and concentration of LINO. On the other hand, at concentrations less than 10-4 M, LINO has little effect on System I.
It is concluded that both RLE and LINO may be acting on the reaction center of System II. It ap pears that RLE contains a fraction that specifically acts to immediately reduce the number of System I reaction centers.
Addition of aqueous extracts of Ricinus leaf (RLE) or linolenic acid (LINO) to chloroplasts mo difies the steady state fluorescence and excitation spectrum, the fluorescence induction characteristics and the time dependency of the low temperature, light induced, change of fluorescence yield 1_4. On the basis of fluorescence induction experiments it has been proposed that RLE acts initially on System I (the system in which far red light forms a strong reductant) and at a slower rate on System
